
by. his Bide .the two 'Docs' .began
praising anarchy and abusing capital-
ists. This caused Parsons to quit
reading and join in the conversation,
but his talk was mild and he could not
be induced to make threats.

"Next morning, the two 'Docs,' ac-
cording to the story told me by 'Doc'
Williams, sent in blood-curdli- re--
ports of the things the anarchists
were .going to do to society and the
moneyed class, as toid by Albert Par-
sons. The 'excuse was that these

. flashy reports suited the agency and
pleased the clients who were having
the work done, and also gave the
detectives an excuse for rendering

'big expense bills for drinks and the
like.

"Lessons of injustice learned dur-
ing my first month in the Pinkerton
agency on the anarchist case almosc
caused me to throw up my position in
disgust. But I argued in my own
mind that the corruption was a .sore
on the body politic whichno one man
could cure hence I might as we'l re-

main and become educated in the
ways of free America. The question
might be asked wliy I did not show
my manhood by resigning and ex-

posing this crooked agency in the be-

ginning. Exposing it to whom, pray?
Not to the officers of the law, I hope.
I am glad I did not, for with my 22
years behind the curtains, I can now
see the outcome. It would have re-
sulted in many 'sleeps' in the city
bull-pe-n and a few doses of thethird
degree to try and wring a confession
from me for trying to blackmail this
notorious institution. The Pinker-to- n

agency was above the law. A
"word from W. A. Pinkerton or one of
his officers would send any 'scrub'
citizen to" the scrap heap or even to
the penitentiary. This is 69 joke, for
I have heard of many innoqent men
being railroaded to prisons and my
information came from inside the
circle."

Siringo is now in Chicago living
under cover. He says his postoffice
box is No. $96 and nearly every time

he goes" idr his. mail a Pinkerton
shadow tries to pick up his trail!

ENGLAND NO PLACE FOR STUDY

Made TCor-th-,

Prom Yorkshire, Eng., comes Miss
Madge North to the U. S. Ar. to con-
tinue musical studies interrupted by
the chorus of, cannon balls on Euro-
pean battlefields.

Miss North is a protege of Senator
Ben Tillman and she is making Wash-
ington her home this winter while
studying with a well-kno- teacher
of vocal music. . .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Calico hop will be given by men

and women of 21st Ward Sweitzer
club at Thomas Jefferson clubhouse,
1103 N. Dearborn, Wed. eve., Mar. 17.

John C. Kennedy, Mrs. Harriet
Thompson and Bernard Kortas will
speak on "Socialism;" Wed. eve.,
March 17, at Cleveland sahool, Al-

bany av. and Byron stf


